Abstract. All organisms have to cope with spatial and temporal heterogeneity of the environment. At short temporal and small spatial scales, organisms may respond by behavioural or physiological mechanisms. To test for physiological adjustments to variation in host quality among tree individuals within a host species, we performed a transfer experiment in a climate chamber using larvae of the polyphagous gypsy moth (Lymantria dispar). We reared larvae for two weeks on leaves of one of three Quercus robur individuals. We found differences in the growth rate of larvae across the host individuals, which indicate that the oak individuals differed in their quality. Furthermore, families of larvae varied in their growth rate and there was variation among the families of gypsy moth larvae in response to leaves from the different oak individuals. After two weeks we offered larvae either leaves of the same or a different individual of the three oaks. We found no effect of transferring larvae to a different tree individual. The results thus do not support the idea of physiological adjustment of a generalist insect herbivore to variation in leaf quality among host individuals.
Introduction
All organisms have to cope with spatial and temporal heterogeneity of the environment (e.g. Hutchings et al., 2000) . At small spatial and short temporal scales behavioural and temporal adjustments allows organisms to react to environmental heterogeneity (e.g. Karasov et al., 2011) , whereas at large scales evolutionary adaptations track environmental changes. At intermediate scales reversible or irreversible phenotypic plasticity (Piersma and Gils, 2011) as well as epigenetics (e.g. Bräutigam et al., 2013) provide possibilities to react to environmental heterogeneity. Almost all environmental characteristics show at least some heterogeneity in space or time. For herbivorous insects, for example, the quality of diet shows considerable heterogeneity across all temporal and spatial scales (e.g. Scriber, 2002; Glynn et al., 2004; Osier and Lindroth, 2004; and Ruhnke et al., 2009 ). This heterogeneity may be disadvantageous for insects because not all host species or host individuals may have a chemical composition which match the needs of the herbivore and/or can be handled efficiently by the physiological machinery of the insect. Compared to the lifespan of the host (e.g. trees), the lifespan of herbivorous insects is often much shorter. Therefore, evolutionary responses may occur even to a single host individual. The adaptive deme formation hypothesis suggests that short-lived insects respond to resource heterogeneity among long-lived hosts by evolving genetically distinct lineages adapted to particular host individuals (Edmunds and Alstad, 1978) . A prerequisite for the evolution of adaptive demes is a certain predictability of leaf quality from year to year. However, the leaf quality of host individuals is not always consistent across years (Laitinen et al., 2000; Covelo and Gallardo, 2001 ). Therefore, explicit tests of the hypothesis have given conflicting results (e.g. Cobb and Whitham, 1998; and Ruhnke et al., 2006) . However, resource heterogeneity may also be advantageous for herbivores that can switch among host species or individuals, because the different diets may complement each other to satisfy the needs of the herbivore (e.g. Mody et al., 2007; and Unsicker et al., 2008) .
Irrespective of whether resource heterogeneity has positive or negative effects on herbivorous insects, individuals need to react to this variation if they feed for a longer time span on a host individual. One possibility is phenotypic plasticity in morphological, physiological and behavioural traits (e.g. Leclaire and Brandl, 1994) , which itself has a genetic basis (Scheiner, 1993; Windig, 1994) . For example, in herbivorous insects, the exposure of larvae to specific stimuli in the diet can alter the responsiveness of taste cells (Jermy et al., 1968; Glendinning et al., 1999) , which may lead to changes in behaviour (Blaney et al., 1986) . Furthermore, the composition and concentration of enzymes in the midgut change with the diet (Mainguet et al., 2000) . In oligophagous and polyphagous herbivores, feeding on a particular host species can induce a strong preference for that plant species (Jermy et al., 1968) , a process fairly well documented for Lepidoptera (Bernays and Weiss, 1996) . Such observations suggest that herbivore individuals adjust their physiological machinery to handle efficiently the diet provided by the host.
In this paper, results of a transfer experiment that tested the effect of dietary experience during larval development on feeding efficiency are presented. In the experiment, we reared groups of larvae of the polyphagous gypsy moth (Lymantria dispar) on three individual oak trees (Quercus robur). After two weeks we offered either leaves of the same individual or of one of the two other oak individuals. If larvae had adjusted their physiological machinery to the rearing tree individual, we should find stronger growth of larvae which received leaves of the rearing tree individual compared to larvae that received leaves from one of the other two tree individuals.
Methods
The study was carried out with leaves from oaks growing in the "Leipzig flood-plain forest" (city of Leipzig, Saxony, Germany). The dominant tree species in the study area are ash (Fraxinus excelsior), oak (Quercus robur), sycamore (Acer pseudoplatanus), lime (Tilia cordata), and hornbeam (Carpinus betulus). In 2001 a project was launched to investigate the canopy of this forest by installing a canopy crane Horchler, 2002, 2004; Unterseher et al., 2007) . From a gondola attached to the crane it was possible to work in the tree canopy within an area of 1.6 ha. For the experiment, three individuals of the common oak (Quercus robur L., Fagaceae) were selected in 2003. Two of the oaks were neighbours and the third grew approx. 130 m from the two others.
The insect species used in the experiment was the gypsy moth (Lymantria dispar (L.), Lepidoptera: Lymantriidae), whose caterpillars are leaf feeders (Rossiter, 1987) . L. dispar uses numerous tree species as hosts. Nevertheless, L. dispar prefers oak species (Alalouni et al., 2013 ). The C : N ratio of sun leaves collected in 2003 in the canopy varied among the three selected oak individuals (for more information see Ruhnke et al., 2009 ; mean and standard error: Oak 1: 18.4 ± 1.00; Oak 2: 19.4 ± 0.50; Oak 3: 20.4 ± 0.58). Furthermore, preliminary work indicated that there were significant differences among the three selected oak individuals in the amount of leaf tissue consumed by caterpillars of Lymantria, as well as in the relative growth rates of caterpillars feeding on these oak individuals (data not shown; for results with Spodoptera littoralis on the same individuals see Ruhnke et al., 2009 ). This information suggested that leaves of the three selected oak individuals differed in their quality as food for herbivores.
Eleven full-sib families of gypsy moth larvae were selected in early June 2003 (Doane, 1968) . The egg batches originated from a laboratory stock maintained on an artificial diet based on wheatgerm over several generations. Due to the large number of individuals used for the experiments, it was not possible to treat all larvae on the same day. Hence, the hatching time of larvae was staggered and the experiments were carried out over a period of 10 days between 27 June and 7 July 2003. Newly hatched larvae from each family were split into three groups of approximately equal numbers (Oak 1: 322; Oak 2: 465, Oak 3: 374 larvae). Each group was then reared on leaves of one of the three oak individuals (rearing tree) in a climate chamber at 22
• C. Every two days we provided larvae with fresh leaves from their rearing tree. Leaves were collected in the upper, sunny parts of the canopy, and we selected only leaves with no signs of herbivory.
After two weeks of rearing, a reciprocal transfer experiment was performed with third instar larvae. Each group of larvae of a particular rearing tree was subdivided into three subgroups as similar in size as possible, resulting in nine subgroups. Each larva was weighed and placed individually into a Petri dish on moist filter paper and received oak leaves ad libitum of a test tree individual. We used the same three oak individuals used as rearing trees also as test trees. The first subgroup of larvae received leaves of its rearing tree; i.e. test tree and rearing tree individual were identical (control subgroup), the other two subgroups received leaves of one of the two other tree individuals (novel tree subgroups). Larvae were kept in a climate chamber at 26
• C for 12 h in the light and then for 12 h in the dark. To avoid effects of adjustment to the test tree, tests were terminated after 24 h. Note also that larvae had no experience with oak leaves and therefore, our experiments tested physiological adjustments to the rearing tree during two weeks. The larvae were then killed by freezing, dried at 60
• C to weight constancy and weighed. Final sample sizes were as follows (rearing tree Oak 1 -test tree Oak 1: 118; Oak 1 -Oak 2: 108; Oak 1 -Oak 3: 96; Oak 2 - Table 1 . The effects of moth family, rearing tree individual and test tree individual on the final dry mass of the larvae of Lymantria dispar. Results of a general linear model with (log) initial larval mass as a covariate. Larvae were reared on leaves of one of three oak individuals and their growth was then tested feeding them leaves from the same or one of the other two trees (test trees). We partitioned the interaction rearing tree × test tree into a contrast that tests the effect of transfer to leaves from a novel tree vs. the effect of transfer to leaves from the same tree (control) and a rest. Prior to the analysis, initial and final larval dry masses were log-transformed. The effects of family, rearing tree, and test tree on final larval dry mass were analysed by a threeway ANCOVA (analysis of covariance; GLM Procedure of SAS, Version 8.02) with initial larval dry mass as covariate. By using type I sums of squares, confounding effects of initial larval dry mass were removed from the analysis and thus in effect the relative growth rate of the larvae was evaluated (Raubenheimer and Simpson, 1992; Horton and Redak, 1993) . In the statistical model "family" was considered as a random factor and "rearing tree" and "test tree" as fixed factors. The interaction rearing tree × test tree was partitioned into a contrast between the subgroups control and novel tree and a rest to test whether the growth of larvae that were feeding on leaves from novel trees was slower than that of larvae feeding on leaves from the tree they had been reared on (see Table 1 ).
Results
Adjusted final dry mass of the larvae varied among the families of gypsy moth (least square means: 3.07-3.69 mg, Table 1) indicating genetic variation among families in larval growth. Furthermore, the response of the larvae to the three host individuals differed among the 11 families (significant interaction family × rearing tree, Fig. 1a) , and depended on the oak individual used as rearing tree (Table 1 ; Fig. 1a ). These differences were small, but consistent. Therefore, leaves of the three oak individuals differed in their quality as food for the larvae and these differences continued to influence the growth rate of the larvae during the one-day experiment with the test tree.
The identity of the test tree from which the leaves for the transfer experiment were taken affected the final dry mass of the larvae (Fig. 1b) . This indicates that the individual trees also differed in the quality of their leaves as food for the gypsy moths during the test phase of the experiment. However, there was no significant interaction between the effects of the rearing and the test tree. In particular, larvae did not grow faster on leaves from the tree they had been feeding on for the preceding two weeks than on leaves from a new tree (contrast control vs. novel tree in Table 1 ). Thus, there was no evidence for a physiological adjustment of the larvae to the leaves of the individual trees.
Discussion
The quality of leaf tissue of trees shows seasonal changes and varies across years (e.g. Kause et al., 1999; and Ruusila et al., 2005) . For instance, Ruusila et al. (2005) reported rapid seasonal changes in the quality of leaf tissue in birch individuals as food for the larvae of the geometrid moth Epirrita autumnalis. We also found considerable variation in leaf quality across years in several tree species occurring in flood-plain forests, where we sampled the oaks for the present experiments (Ruhnke et al., 2009 ). Thus, plants represent moving targets for herbivores (Hartley and Jones, 1997) . Such temporal variation in leaf quality may have two important effects. First, this variation may prevent the evolution of a genetic response. Second, non-predictable temporal variation and other idiosyncratic variations of host quality may lead to the evolution of phenotypic plasticity in behavioural and Effect of the rearing tree and the test tree on the final dry mass of larvae of Lymantria dispar (±1 standard error; for sample size see Methods section). Test trees are the leaves of tree individuals that larvae received after the transfer. We used the same three trees as rearing and test tree. A test tree could be the same as the rearing tree (control) or one of the two other trees (novel trees).
physiological mechanisms to cope with this variation. Our experiments tested for such adjustments to variation in leaf quality between host individuals.
Although we found differences in the C : N ratios among the three tree individuals, these were not responsible for the differences in the quality of the three tree individuals for L. dispar, as the growth rate of the insect was not related to leaf C : N ratio (see also Ruhnke et al., 2009 ). Host quality may be influenced by numerous chemical compounds and interactions between compounds further complicate the interpretation. In contrast, growth rates of insects under constant environmental conditions (e.g. determined by experiments in climate chambers) are a good measure of host quality (e.g. Ruusila et al., 2005) . Therefore, our feeding experiments showed clearly that the oak individuals differed in the quality of their leaves as food for the larvae of gypsy moths.
The families of larvae differed in their growth on different oak individuals (significant interaction family × rearing tree), even though the moths had been reared on an artificial diet for generations. Hence, there was genetic variation among families in their reaction to host individuals. However, after the transfer larvae did not grow best when feeding on oak individuals they had been reared on. The experiment thus provides no evidence for physiological adjustment to a particular host individual during larval development in our test organism.
The failure to demonstrate physiological adjustment may have several reasons. First, the time span to measure the growth rate on the test tree may have been too short to find a response. Second, the larvae may have adjusted more important fitness variables than growth (e.g. egg production). Third, we selected a polyphagous species for the experiment. However, monophagous and oligophagous herbivores may respond to variation among host individuals and/or host species differently than polyphagous species (see e.g. Hanson, 1976; and Lajeunesse and Forbes, 2002) However, a test of the adaptive deme formation hypothesis comparing a monophagous and an oligophagous sawfly (Hymenoptera: Tenthredinidae) found no evidence for adaptive demes in both species (Ruhnke et al., 2006) .
Our experiment has also some bearing on the possible importance of diet mixing. For polyphagous species like Orthoptera, the positive effects of diet mixing are well known (e.g. Unsicker et al., 2008) . Furthermore, Mody et al. (2007) showed recently for the host specialist Chrysopsyche imparilis, (Lasiocampidae) occurring in West Africa, that feeding on several host tree individuals of Combretum fragrans (Combretaceae) has positive effects on caterpillar performance. However, these and similar experiments were designed to show the effects of diet mixing. Therefore, during the experiments larvae were confronted with leaves from one host species or individual, or leaves from several species or individuals simultaneously, whereas in our experiments we offered the host individuals sequentially. Furthermore, diet mixing is in nature only of relevance if the organisms can move freely between host individuals. As far as we know, larvae of L. dispar usually complete their development on a single host individual.
In conclusion, while we found genetic variation in the response to host quality in L. dispar, there was no evidence for physiological adjustment to host individuals. It is not clear, however, whether the results of our study represent a general pattern in herbivorous insects or are due to our test organisms or the particular set-up of our experiment.
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